Dear Parents
Reading eBooks at home with Bug Club
As a school we’re committed to investing in new technology and services to help
children to engage with reading and we strongly encourage reading at home, both
print and eBooks.
We have recently renewed our subscription to an e-reading scheme called The Bug
Club. More books have been allocated for your child to read.
Bug Club’s online reading world aims to help children improve their reading skills at
school or home with exciting eBooks and rewards and has been designed to
motivate children so that they get the most out of reading each book and want to
read more.
You can use Bug Club eBooks on iPad 2s, 3s or 4s and on an iPad Mini, with
operating system iOS 7.0 or above. If you have an iPad, we recommend you use
iPad’s default Safari browser to access our Bug Club on Active Learn Primary. If you
use Bug Club on a laptop or desktop computer at home, we recommend you use
Google Chrome or Mozilla Firefox web browsers. Unfortunately, Bug Club won’t be
compatible with any Android devices.
Please write a note in your child’s diary as this will count towards the weekly quota.
Here are a few reminders
Please use the help section on the Active Learn website for information and
explanations on how to use the eBooks.
How to log in to Bug Club
1. Using Google Chrome search
www.activelearnprimary.co.uk

2. Enter your username and password.
Pupil’s first name and initial of surname (lower case) e.g. Joe Smith would be joes
Password is pupil
3. Enter your School ID - dare
4. Click Login.
5. Your homepage screen will now appear

Questions?
If you have any questions about the Bug Club please speak to your child’s class teacher or use the help
section on the Active Learn website.

Children will be given the opportunity to use the reading scheme in school if internet access
is not available at home.
Happy reading

